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Dear Parents, 
 
Year 2 Football Competition 
Well done to our Year 2 football team who played in a tournament with the other partnership 
schools on Wednesday. They did so well, and for many it was their first taste of competition. The 
children came second overall, missing out on the top spot by just one point, but more importantly 
played brilliantly, behaved beautifully and were great ambassadors for our school. Well done to 
everyone involved and thank you to all the adults who went with them. 
 
Cross Country 
Congratulations to Charlie, James, Zac, Ruben and Diarmuid who represented Cumnor School at 
the Vale District cross country finals on Wednesday. They were a superb credit to the school and 
ran hard for the whole distance. Well done to all the boys. 
 
INSET Day tomorrow 
A reminder that tomorrow, Friday (7th Oct) is an INSET for staff only with the school being closed 
for children. 
 
Parent / Teacher Meeting 
Please look out for a letter coming home today regarding parent and teacher meetings on 
Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th October 2016. 
 
National Poetry Day 
We have enjoyed celebrating poems at school today. We had a special poetry assembly from Miss 
Jones this morning and this afternoon every class has performed a poem to their buddy class.  
 
A message from the organisers of the World's biggest Coffee Morning  
Many thanks to all the parents who joined us in the Parish Centre for coffee and cake after the 
School Harvest Service at St. Michael's last Friday and contributed so generously to the event 
which raised £257 in Aid of Macmillan Cancer Support. 
 
From Your PTA 
Just a reminder this week that the School Disco is only a week away!  This is a really fun event for 
the kids so do try to make it if you can. 
The school disco will take place next Friday. KS1 (inc. Reception) disco 5.30pm – 6.30pm, KS2 
disco 6.45pm – 7.45pm.  All children must be accompanied by a responsible adult.  Snack and 
pizza bar in the hall, adult bar in KS2 kitchen.  Tickets will be on sale at school gate from Monday 
10th October.  We will be having the PTA AGM during the KS2 disco, so if as many parents as 
possible can come to the adult bar that would be very helpful. 
 
 
 
 



What’s my child been doing this week? 
 

 
Diary dates: 
 

Friday 7th  October All Day SCHOOL CLOSED - INSET Day  

Wednesday 12th October  All Day Year 4 visit to see Matilda The Musical in London 

Friday 14th October 9.00am Year 2 class assembly. Parents and friends welcome 

Friday 14th October From 5.30pm PTA school Discos  

 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
 
 
 

Ed Read 

Reception Creating our own poems, dance patterns and symmetrical butterflies. 

Year 1 Making chocolate fridge cake, practising our throwing and catching, using different 
parts of our body to print with. 

Year 2 Writing instructions for fruit salad and then making it, finding halves and quarters of 
fruits and numbers. 

Year 3 Using times tables to divide, studying story plots and learning about muscles. 

Year 4 2D and 3D shapes, discovering Matilda’s magical powers and writing news reports 
about Roald Dahl’s plane crash. 

Year 5 Visit to the Living Rain Forest, finding equivalent fractions and summarising the 
story of The Chocolate Tree. 

Year 6 Long and short multiplication, enjoying a fantastic day out in Oxford learning about 
Empress Matilda’s escape from the castle. 


